Abstract Scleractinian corals, genus Acropora, are the dominant group within coral assemblages in the Gulf of Thailand. The purpose of this study is to investigate the diversity, species composition, and community structure Based on the surveys, community structure could be di vided into 4 groups. The first group was the station at Klang Island on the winwardreef slope (kl12) and the station at Kra Island on the winwardreef slope (kr12), having A. aculeus as a dominant species and at station Kra Island on the leewardreef slope (kr22), having A. nana as a dominant species. The second group was the station at Klang Island on the leewardreef slope (kl22), which had A. formosa as the dominant species. The third group was the station at Kra Island on the leeward-reef flat (kr21), which had A. cf. copiosa, A. longicyathus, A. tenuis and A. microphthalma as the dominant species. The last group of the stations had common species and rare species of Acropora. This study showed that the current condition of Acropora in the Gulf of Thailand showed recovery after the bleaching phenomenon in 1998.
Introduction
Coral reefs in the east coast of the Gulf of Thailand are geographically located between 11°30′ and 13°09′ N and 100°35′ and 102°36′ E belonging to Chonburi Province, Rayong Province, Chanthaburi Province and Trat Province. Several studies related to coral communities were conducted along the east coast of the Gulf of Thailand (Sakai et al. 1986; Manthachitra 1994; Yeemin and Sudara 1998; Jantharang 2002) and some were in the west coast of the Gulf of Thailand (Surapol et al. 1988; Yeemin et al. 1998; Chankong et al. 2004) . The results from the previous studies found that Acropora and Porites were the dominant species in the area. Even though there are several studies on coral communities in the Gulf of Thailand, only one study decribed species and distribution of Acroporidae (Kittiopakorn and Manthachitra 2003) .
At present, the major causes of coral reef degradation are natural causes, especially from global warming and anthropogenic activities. Most Acropora corals were se of Thailand after the bleaching event in 1998. The results from the surveys provided a quantitative comparison of species diversity at different localities.
Materials and methods

Study area
The study of coral assemblages was conducted along the Gulf of Thailand (Fig. 1 AI) . There were a total of 15 island groups. Each island group comprised of 2 locations (islands) and each location comprised of 2 sides. The windward was represented by "1" and the leeward was represented by "2". Each side was divided into 1-2 habi tats (reef flat and reef slope) depending on width of the reefs. Reef flat and reef slope were represented by the numbers "1" and "2", respectively. For example, "ku12" refered to the station at Kud Island on the windwardreef slope. The total number of stations was 80, belonging to 30 locations (islands) from 15 island groups.
Survey methodology
In each station, 3 random replicates of a 30×1 m belt transect (total study area 90 m 2 ) were employed. 
Results
Community parameter
From ShannonWiener's species diversity index and Pielou's evenness index of the coverage area of Acropora, in most reefs the diversity index ranged between 0.5-2.0. According to the scatter plot of diversity index and evenness index (Fig. 2 ), there were 3 groups of stations.
The first group was the group with a low diversity index and a low evenness index (H`＜1.0, E＜0.5). sm22, mk22, ku22, kr22, st22, ms22, tl22, sk22, mv22, ph22, wy22, ch22, kk22, sc22) . The third group was the group with a high diversity index and high even ness index (H`＞1.0, E＞0.5). This group composed of 39 stations of the remaining stations.
Species composition
The result from MANOVA indicated that there were differences within locations, sides, and habitats. Moreover, there was a difference between locations and habitats. It could be interpreted that the species composition of Acropora differed significantly among habitats, depending on location.
To identify the percentage of the coverage area of formosa were the dominant species, which covered the areas of 1.0±SE 3.8%, 0.8±SE 2.7% and 0.4±SE 1.4%, respectively. However, the stations on the leeward, A.
formosa and A. nana were the dominant species with the coverage areas of 1.9±SE 6.9% and 1.0±SE 5.3%, respectively (Fig. 3) .
To consider the percentage of the coverage area of Acropora by habitat (reef flat and reef slope), 44 stations on the leeward side of 22 locations were considered. The total of the study area was 3,960 m 2 . Most of those stations had coverage areas of less than 10%. The average coverage area at the stations on the reef flat was 6.4±SE 10.4%, while at the stations on the reef slope was 5.8±SE 10.9%.
At the stations on the reef flat, the dominant species were A. cf. copiosa, A. longicyathus and A. formosa, which covered the areas of 1.4±SE 6.8%, 1.2±SE 5.4% and 4.2% and 0.8±SE 2.2%, respectively (Fig. 4) .
The species composition of Acropora, based on the coverage areas, varied significantly between habitats depending on location. Community structure could be di vided into 4 groups (Fig. 5) (Fig. 6) . In addition, A. millepora was found on every station (Fig. 7) .
Discussion and conclusions
The diversity indices of most stations on the winward were higher than those of in the leeward, and the diversity In this study, most reefs had a diversity index of Acropora ranging from 0.5 to 2.0, which illustrated low to medium diversity. The major threat was the coral bleaching event in 1998. Many reefs, which were dominated by Acropora, 
